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`zevnENt`e ,oipIc dWlWA dvilg ¦§©£¦¨¦§Ÿ¨©¨¦©£¦
Dzvilg ,lrpna dvlg .zFhFicd oYWlW§¨§¨¤§¨§¨§¦§¨£¦¨¨
lCpqA .dlEqR Dzvilg ,oiliRp`A .dxWM§¥¨§©§¦¦£¦¨¨§¨§©§¨
on .lEqR ,awr Fl oi`We .xWM awr Fl WIW¤¤¨¥¨¥§¤¥¨¥¨¦
on .dxWM Dzvilg ,dHnlE daEMx`d̈©§¨§©¨£¦¨¨§¥¨¦

:dlEqR Dzvilg ,dlrnlE daEMx`dadvlg ¨©§¨§©§¨£¦¨¨§¨¨§¨
F` ,ur lW lCpqa F` ,FNW Fpi`W lCpqa§©§¨¤¥¤§©§¨¤¥
dvlg ,dxWM Dzvilg ,oinIA l`nU lWa§¤§Ÿ©¨¦£¦¨¨§¥¨¨§¨

Mishnah Yevamot, chapter 12

(1) The commandment of halitzah must

be performed in the presence of three

judges [who know how to prompt the

woman into reciting the proper verses

in the manner of judges (see Mishnah

3) and in the presence of an additional

two judges, for a total of five], even

though all these three are laymen [i.e.,

not semuchin — ordained judges (see

Snhedrin 1:1)]. If the woman performed the halitzah with a shoe [made of soft

leather], her halitzah is valid, [the shoe required for halitzah purposes, at the

outset, should properly be a sandal made of hard leather (sandals of hard leather

once torn cannot be worn, whereas, shoes of soft leather may tear and one would

still wear them, thereby one may, by mistake, perform an invalid halitzah with

it) and should consist of a sole with straps attached for fastening it to the foot];

[but if] with an anpalya [shoes or socks made of material or felt], it is invalid;

with a sandal to which a heel is attached it is valid, but [if with one] that has no

heel, it is invalid. If [the sandal straps are tied] below the knee, it is valid, but if

above the knee, it is invalid.

(2) If the woman performed the halitzah with a sandal that did not belong to him

[the levir], or with a wooden sandal [that was covered in leather], or with the

shoe of the left foot [which the levir was wearing] on his right foot, the halitzah

is valid. If she performed the halitzah with a sandal too large [for the levir] in

`.zeheicd ozyly elit`e .dvilg zevnzexwdl mircei eidiy jixvy ,mipiic edl ixwc `de

didzy ,mixg` mipy odnr sxvl oikixv ,dylya dvilg zevn opzc b"r`e .mipiic oirk miweqtd

:zexwdl mircei oi` elit` dylyd lr mitiqeny elld mipyde .`zlin ineqxtl dynga dvilg

.lrpn,dlrnln rexw lrpna uelgi `ny dxifb ,`l dlgzkl la` ,dxyk ezvilg jx xer ly

`edy lcpq la` .`kil `de opira oibnc icin op`e ,jx `ede li`ed dirxk` aziin rexw ik elit`c

dvilg xwir jkld ,rexw lcpqa uelgi `ny xfbnl `kil ,dirxk` aziin `l rexw ike dyw xer ly

:`id lcpqa.ze`iltp`a:cba ly milbx iza oink.dleqt dzvilgaizk ,opira oibnc icinc

`kd(d"k mixac)mzd aizke elrp(f"i l`wfgi):xer `ede ,ygz jlrp`edlrnle daekx`d on

.dleqt dzvilg:daekx`d on dlrnl zexeyw lrpnd zerevx eidya.dxyk ur ly lcpqa

:xer dtegn didiy `ede.lecba dvlgezvilg ea jeldl leki m` ,elbx zcnn lecb lcpqd didy

`xephxan dicaer epax
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`EdW ohwa F` ,FA KNdl lFki `EdW lFcba§¨¤¨§©¥§¨¨¤
dvlg .dxWM Dzvilg ,Flbx ax z` dtFg¤¤Ÿ©§£¦¨¨§¥¨¨§¨
.lqFR xfril` iAxe ,dxWM Dzvilg dliNa©©§¨£¦¨¨§¥¨§©¦¡¦¤¤¥
xfril` iAxe ,dlEqR Dzvilg l`nUA©§Ÿ£¦¨¨§¨§©¦¡¦¤¤

:xiWknb,d`xw `l la` ,dwwxe dvlg ©§¦¨§¨§¨§¨£¨Ÿ¨§¨
`l la` ,dwwxe d`xw .dxWM Dzvilg£¦¨¨§¥¨¨§¨§¨§¨£¨Ÿ
la` ,d`xwe dvlg .dlEqR Dzvilg ,dvlg̈§¨£¦¨¨§¨¨§¨§¨§¨£¨
Dzvilg ,xnF` xfril` iAx ,dwwx `lŸ¨§¨©¦¡¦¤¤¥£¦¨¨
.dxWM Dzvilg ,xnF` `aiwr iAx .dlEqR§¨©¦£¦¨¥£¦¨¨§¥¨
`EdW xaC lM ,dUri dkM ,xfril` iAx xn`̈©©¦¡¦¤¤¨¨¥¨¤¨¨¨¤
mXn ,`aiwr iAx Fl xn` .aMrn ,dUrn©£¤§©¥¨©©¦£¦¨¦¨

lM ,Wi`l dUri dkM ,di`x`EdW xaC §¨¨¨¨¥¨¤¨¦¨¨¨¤
:Wi`a dUrnczWxgde ulgPW Wxgd ©£¤¨¦©¥¥¤¤¡©§©¥¤¤

:dxyk.ohwa e`dna xfril` iaxk dklde .dxyk ezvilg elbx aex z` dteg m` ,elbx zcnn

:l`nya dvilg xiykny dna ezenk dkld oi`e ,dlila dvilg lqetybd`xw `le dvlg

.dxyk dzvilgaizkc `ed dyrn` ,`aekir rnync dkk `pngx azk ikc(d"k mixac)dkkdyri

:`ed `nlra xeaic d`ixwe ,yi`l.yi`a dyrn `edy xacdyrn dyer dy`dy dvilg oebk

:`ed yi` ly eteba dyrn e`lc dwiwx iwet`l ,yi` ly etebacezvilg ulgpy yxgd

`xephxan dicaer epax

which, however, he is able to walk or

with one too small which, however,

covers the greater part of his foot, her

halitzah is valid. If she performed the

halitzah at night, her halitzah is valid.

Rabbi Eliezer, however, regards it as

invalid [the halachah here, follows

Rabbi Eliezer]. [If she performed it]

with [the levir's] left foot, her halitzah

is invalid, but Rabbi Eliezer declares it

to be valid.

(3) If she removed [the levir's shoe] and

spat [see Deuteronomy 25:9], but did

not recite [i.e., prior to the halitzah she

must declare: “My husband's brother refuses to perpetuate his brother's name in

Israel — he does not wish to perform the obligation incumbent upon my husband's

brother, with me.” (ibid., verse 7). After the halitzah she proclaims: “Thus will

be done to the man who will not build up his brother's household” (ibid., verse

9)], her halitzah is valid [the omission of an act, but not that of a declaration,

renders halitzah invalid.] If she recited [the declarations] and spat, but did not

remove [the shoe], her halitzah is invalid. If she removed the shoe and recited,

but did not spit: Rabbi Eliezer says, Her halitzah is invalid; and Rabbi Akiva

says: her halitzah is valid. Rabbi Eliezer said [to him]: [Scripture stated], “Thus

will be done” [Deuteronomy 25:9, with the emphasis on “done (yeasah)”];

anything which is a deed [ma'aseh] is an essential condition [and the omission

of any act, therefore, renders the halitzah invalid]. Rabbi Akiva, however, said

to him, From this very text is proof [for my view]: “Thus will be done to the

man,” [ibid., with emphasis on “to the man”] — only that which is done to the

man [such as removing the shoe, which is an act on the body of the levir. Spitting,

therefore, is excluded.]

(4) If a deaf [i.e., deaf mute] levir submitted to halitzah; or if a deaf [mute]
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.dlEqR Dzvilg ,ohTl zvlFgde ,dvlgW¤¨§¨§©¤¤©¨¨£¦¨¨§¨
`l m`e .liCbYXn ulgY dvlgW dPhw§©¨¤¨§¨©£Ÿ¦¤©§¦§¦Ÿ

:dlEqR Dzvilg ,dvlgdF` ,mipWa dvlg ¨§¨£¦¨¨§¨¨§¨¦§©¦
,lEqt F` aFxw odn cg` `vnpe ,dWlWa¦§Ÿ¨§¦§¨¤¨¥¤¨¨
opgFi iAxe oFrnW iAx .dlEqR Dzvilg£¦¨¨§¨©¦¦§§©¦¨¨
FpiA ulgW cg`a dUrnE .oixiWkn xlCpQd©©§§¨©§¦¦©£¤§¤¨¤¨©¥
iAx iptl dUrn `aE ,mixEq`d ziaA Dpial§¥¨§¥¨£¦¨©£¤¦§¥©¦

:xiWkde `aiwre`Ed `A ,dvilg zevn £¦¨§¦§¦¦§©£¦¨¨

sister-in-law performed halitzah; or if

halitzah was performed on a minor,

the halitzah is invalid [i.e., regarding a

deaf mute who submitted to halitzah

and a deaf mute sister-in-law who

performed halitzah, both are invalid in

the sense that the levirate bond is not,

thereby, severed and she must be taken

in levirate marriage and then divorced

if she is to marry at all (see Tosfot Yom Tov). Regarding the third case of our

Mishnah that of a halitzah performed on a minor, it is invalid, yet she may not

be taken in levirate marriage after such a halitzah and requires an additional valid

halitzah (this last statement is according to Rabbi Meir; however, according to

the Sages, whom the halachah follows, halitzah performed on a minor has no

validity at all and is of no consequence)]. [A sister-in-law] who performed

halitzah while she was a minor must again perform halitzah when she becomes

of age; and if she does not again perform it, her halitzah is invalid [yet she may

not be taken in levirate marriage].

(5) If [a sister-in-law] performed halitzah in the presence of two or in the presence

of three and one of the three was discovered to be a relative or one in any other

way unfit [to act as judge, and thereby, there were only two proper judges

remaining], her halitzah is invalid; but Rabbi Shimon and Rabbi Yohanan

Ha-Sandlar declare it valid. And it once happened that a man submitted to

halitzah privately between himself and herself in a prison [and two persons

witnessed the event from outside the prison], and when the case came before

Rabbi Akiva he declared the halitzah valid [the halachah follows the first view

of the Mishnah].

(6) [This is the procedure in the performance of] the commandment of halitzah:

.dleqt:xyk xg` g` yiy mewna dxhet epi`y.dleqt dvlgy zyxgdedpi` dnvr `idy

:hba `ivei `ivedl jk xg` dvx m`e ,meaia `l` dpwz dl oi`e ,dzvilga zxhtpegdeohwl zvl

.dleqt dzvilgdvilg dze` xg` maizdl dleki dpi` ,dleqt dvilg oiwxta opipzc `kid lk

dleqt dvilg ohw zvilgl ixwc `pz i`de .`nlrl dxizdl `ziilrn zxg` dvilg dkixve

dlqtp `le melk ohw zvilga oi` ixn` opax eli`c ,`id xi`n 'x ,maizdln dlqety rnync

:minkgk dklde .maizdlnd.mipya dvlg:mixyk.dylya e`,leqt e` aexw mdn cg` dide

:mixyk mipy m` ik exiizyp `lc.dleqt dzvilg:dylyn zegta dxyk dvilg oi`y dkld oke

`xephxan dicaer epax
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dvr Fl oi`iVn ode ,oiC zial FYnaie¦¦§§¥¦§¥©¦¦¥¨
,xn`PW ,Fl zpbFdd(dk mixac)ipwf Fl E`xwe ©¤¤¤¤¡©§¨§¦§¥

,zxnF` `ide .eil` ExAce Fxirinai o`n ¦§¦§¥¨§¦¤¤¥¥§¨¦
.inAi da` `l ,l`xUiA mW eig`l miwdl§¨¦§¨¦¥§¦§¨¥Ÿ¨¨©§¦
oFWlaE .DYgwl iYvtg `l ,xnF` `Ede§¥Ÿ¨©§¦§©§¨¦§
ipirl eil` FYnai dWBpe .mixnF` Eid WcTd©Ÿ¤¨§¦§¦§¨§¦§¥¨§¥¥
,eiptA dwxie Flbx lrn Flrp dvlge mipwGd©§¥¦§¨§¨©£¥©©§§¨§¨§¨¨
dUri dkM dxn`e dzpre .mipICl d`xPd wxŸ©¦§¤©©¨¦§¨§¨§¨§¨¨¨¥¨¤
o`M cr ,eig` ziA z` dpai `l xW` Wi`l̈¦£¤Ÿ¦§¤¤¥¨¦©¨
zgY qFpwxd iAx `xwdWkE .oixwn Eid̈©§¦§¤¦§¨©¦ª§¨©©
,dWxRd lM z` xnbe mhir xtkA dl`d̈¥¨¦§©¥¨§¨©¤¨©¨¨¨
`xwpe .dWxRd lM mixnFB zFidl Ewfgdª§§¦§§¦¨©¨¨¨§¦§¨
,oipICa devn .lrPd uElg ziA l`xUiA FnW§§¦§¨¥¥£©¨©¦§¨©©¨¦
,xnF` dcEdi iAx .micinlYa devn `le§Ÿ¦§¨©©§¦¦©¦§¨¥

He [the levir] and his deceased

brother's wife come to the Court, and

[the latter] offer him such advice as is

suitable to his condition [as, for

instance, whether the respective ages

of the parties are likely to be

conducive to a happy union], for it is

said, “Then the elders of his city will

call him and speak to him.”

(Deuteronomy 25:8) She then

announces: “My husband's brother

refuses to perpetuate his brother's

name in Israel — he does not wish to

perform the obligation incumbent

upon my husband's brother, with me.”

(ibid., verse 7) Then he makes the declaration: “I do not wish to take her.” (ibid.,

verse 8) [These formulae] were always spoken in the holy tongue [i.e., as they

appear in Scripture]. “Then his brother's wife should approach him before the

elders and remove his shoe from his foot. And she will spit before his face,”

(Deuteronomy 25:9) such spittle as the judges can see, and she raises her voice

and says: “Thus will be done to the man who will not build up his brother's

household!” (ibid.) Thus far [i.e., to the end of verse 9] they used to recite. When,

however, Rabbi Horcanos, under the terebinth at Kefar Etam, once dictated the

reading and completed the entire section, [to the end of verse 10], the practice

was established to complete the entire section. “And that family will be called in

Israel, The family of the one whose shoe was removed.” (Deuteronomy 25:10)

It is a commandment for the judges [i.e., that when she states “And that family

will be called in Israel,” the judges reply “The family of the one whose shoe was

removed”] and not for the pupils [who happen to be present when the halitzah

e.el zpbedd dvrdn dcli lv` jl dn el mixne` ,dcli `ide owf `ed ,dpwf `ide cli `ed m`

:jzenky lv` jlk dpwf lv` jl.inai o`n d`xewzwwexe zvleg .dzgwl izvtg `l ,`xewe

lrpd uelg xnel my micnerd lk lr devn xn`c dcedi iaxk dklde .yi`l dyri dkk ,d`xewe

:lrpd uelg lrpd uelg

`xephxan dicaer epax
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uElg ,xnFl mW micnFrd lM lr devn¦§¨©¨¨§¦¨©£
:lrPd uElg ,lrPd uElg ,lrPd©©©£©©©£©¨©

ceremony is being performed]. Rabbi

Yehudah, however, ruled: It is a duty

incumbent upon all present to cry, “the

one whose shoe was removed, the one whose shoe was removed, the one whose

shoe was removed.” [The halachah follows Rabbi Yehudah.]
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